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Minimum Secure Rounds

MARS  11
RC6   15
Rijndael  8
Serpent  9
Twofish  6
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Hardware Key Agility

Sample Application:
- High-speed IPSEC gateways.
- OC-3 full-duplex or greater.
- 10K-100K+ security associations.
- Small-packet (e.g. 64 bytes) performance is the critical benchmark.
**Typical Data Flow Today**

64-byte packet → Context (from RAM) → 70 - 100 bytes: 3DES = 24, HMAC = 40 → Crypto Module → 110-byte packet → Save Context (to RAM) → 4 - 32 bytes

**Data Flow with AES Precomputed Subkeys**

64-byte packet → Context (from RAM) → 200+ bytes: AES = 160+, HMAC = 40 → Crypto Module → 110-byte packet → Save Context (to RAM) → 4 - 32 bytes
### On-The-Fly Key Schedule Penalty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Algorithm</th>
<th>Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARS</td>
<td>10+ blocks (!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC6</td>
<td>9 blocks (!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rijndael</td>
<td>minimal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpent</td>
<td>minimal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twofish</td>
<td>minimal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>